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ADMINISTRATION OF VARicELLA \IAcciNE To CHILDREN
\VITH LEUKEMIA
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ZIAD A1. SHEHAB, CLEMENTINA GETSER,
LISA S. FRIERSON and ELAINE 1<. CoBB

Department of Pediatrics, The Uni\, ersity of Texas Healtl\ Science Center at SUIT Antonio,
7703 Floyd Curl Drive, San Antanio, 'rexas 78284 U. S. A

INTRODUCTION

Varicella ITas been reported to be fatal in 791
of children witl\ acutc lymphocytic ICUkemia
(ALL) and cause life threatening illncss in ap-
proximateIy one third of cases (Feldman at al. ,
1975). Recent estimates, possibly becausc of
more intensive chemothci. apy, suggest that the
mortality rate in^, be twice that cited earlier
(ATvin at a1. , 1982; Prober at a1. , 1982;
\\Ihitley, 1982). In order to prevent varicella
in these children, passive immunization with
zoster immune globulin (ZIG) was developed
(B"undl or a1. , 1972). Thi^ math. d of inter
vention required recognition of exposure and
prompt administration of ZIG. In addition,
each subsequent exposure of a susceptible rc-
quired relmmuniZation.

Initial reports indicatc that the administra-
tion of live varicella vaccine (L\iV) to childrcn
with ALL \\, as reasonably well to Ieratcd, and
that antibody, ^esponses were adequate, though
poorer than in normal children (Izawa at al. ,
1977). Subsequently, studies were undertaken
to jinmunize children witl\ ALL starting with
those in remission who had completecl their
chemothcrapy. Those children in remission
who wcre receiving maintenancc chemothcrapy
were jinmunized, witlt suspension of chemo-
therapy for one week prior to and one week
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f. 11. wing jinmuni"atI. n (Brun"11 at "I. , 1982).
The time betwecn diagnosis of Ieukcmia and
immunization was gradtiall), shortened until
the interval which failed to produce an adc-
quate serologic response \\, as establishcd. \\!c
will review the status of these studies

A, IETHODS

ChildreiT with ALL \vlTo \\. CTe cared for at the Chil-

dren's Cancer Center in San Antonio or at iVl. D

Andersoil Hospital in Houston \\. CTC tested by fluo-
resccnt lintibody against membrane tintigei. (FANIA)
for antibody against \, aricell, I (\\'illinms at a1. , 1974)
Titose wito \\, CTe de\, oid of antibody at a I : 2 level
were eligible for tite study. 'The study protocol was
reviewed \\. ith the parents of the cltildren and, where
appropriate, \\. ItIT tlTe cltildren tlteiTtsclves. Those
wishing to participate pro\, ided a signed statement
of informed consent. Blood samples were obtained
froin the \, accinces at tite time of immunization, 10-

16 days 1,051 immunization (pi. ) and 30 days, 6
months, and yearly following immunization. If nec-
CSSary, additional specimens \\. erc obtained. Salm-
pies were tested for antibody by FANIA

Childrei\ in reinissioit were in DCulatcd subcutane-

ously with 550 to 700 PFU of titc Oka strain of
LVV. Chemotherapy \\, as suspended for one \\. eek
prior to and nit adjtional weel< post immunization
Vaccinecs \\. CTC observed for msl, and temperatures
were recorded t\\. ice daily from tite 7tlt to 21st day

Exposutes to varicclla or zoster or the do\'elop-PII To whotn correspondence should be addressed
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merit of zoster were to be reported to us. Queries
concerning exposures or de\, elopment of zoster \\, ere
made at eaclt re\, isit. If vaccinees failed to respond
or lost antibody, they were relmmunized

All \, esicular lesions were sampled and the mate-
rinl exanlined by electron nticroscopy or added to
cultures of ITUmnn embryonic lung fibroblasts
(HELF) nitd observed for cytopathic effects. CUI-
tures \\, erc also in DCulatcd \\, itit specimens of tinnc,
pharyngeal secretions or buffy coat obtained o1t two
separate occasions between 10-16 days pi

At tite time of immunization and six weel<s sub-

sequently, blood was obtained from all itousel. old
members. Serum \\, as tested for Varicella-zoster

(V-Z) antibody to deterIn me \\, he ther there had heelt
rises in \/-Z antibody titer since jininunizntion

LABORATORY TECHNIQUES

The method for determining antibody by FAMA

has been described lireviously. (williams et al. ,

1974). Lymphoc\, te stimulation \\ as performed as
described previously (Brunell at a1. , 1982), using
lymphocytes \\ hich had been isolated from perlph-
eral blood. Multiple dilution of V-Z antigen were

added to Ivmphocytes, 106 per in I, in RPM1 1640
containing 17% AB positive serum from a single
V-Z immune donor. After incubation for 6 days
'H thymidine \\. as added to the cultures. After 6 h,
an automatic harvester \\. as used to extract the

radioactive thymidine Incorporated into the Iym-

phocytes. Radioactivitv was determined using a
scintillation counter. The stimulation index (SI)
was defined as the counts per minute produced by
lymphocytes cultured \\ith V-Z antigen divided by
that produced by cells cultured \\. ith uninfected
HEl, F.

within I-2 years pi. Although a SI of 3 was
used to separate immunes from susceptibles,
as defined by ELISA (Shehab and BrunelI, in
preparation), some subjects had slightly higher
levels at the time of Immunization. There

were not significant differences in the responses
of thc three groups of vaccinees (Table I).

All but I of 28 children who received vac-

cine more than one year following diagnosis of
leukemia responded to vaccine as defined by
the development of a FAMA value of I : 2 or
greater. Three of 15 vaccinees jinmunized
while on chemotherapy for more than a ), Gal'
lost antibody at 6 months pi. Two additional
vaccinees in this group and I child who had
completed chemotherapy, lost antibody at 2
and 3 years p. i. , respectively (Table 2). Those
jinmunized within a year post diagnosis had
lower antibody levels and the response was
often delayed beyond 30 days. Only 9 of 16
of these children responded to immunization.
\\Ihat is more, one of the 9 who responded
failed to maintain Immune levels of antibody
for more than 6 months.

Five of 6 children who failed to respond or
lost their protective level of antibody were re-
jinmunized successfully ; one child who was
jinmunized twice failed to respond both times.
The most critical measure of protection is the
effect of exposure to vancella or zoster. The
outcome of household exposure is more pre-
dictable than, and has a higher attack rate than
non-household exposure. None of the 22 non-
household exposures resulted in cases of vai. I-
cella while 2 of 9 household exposures resulted
in cases. Only I of tlte exposures was to zoster ;
a household exposure that did not result in aRESULTS

ProtectibC effect of Jini, Jar, !12,110"
Twelve patients were jinmunized following
cessation of chemotherapy ; 17 were receiving
maintenance chemotherapy, but were at least
a year since diagnosis; 15 patients were be-
tween 6 months and a year following diagnosis.
SI were found to incrcasc in all but 2 vaccinees

within 30 days pi. In many instances, how-
ever, values fell to preimmunization levels
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case.

One child who had completed chemotherapy
developed only 6 vesicular lesions following ex-
POSures to a sibling. A second child who re-
ceived vaccine while receiving chemotherap},
after more than a year since diagnosis develo-
PCd only 12 maculopapular lesions following
a similar exposure. Both developed brisk anti-
body, rcsponses following infection. One ITad
a FAA{A of I : 2 and thc other I : 16 just prior



TABLE I. Ly?liphocyte $1i?, infotz'on" i, Idex of un, ice//a tincci?Ie 78cipieiits

Completed chemotlteraphv

Chemotherapy suspended
More than I Year since

diagnosis

6-12 months since

diagnosis

Numbers in parenthesis indicate number of observations
cpm \, Iral antigen

it Stimulation Index=- - -- '-- ~
cpnT control antigen

T. \ni, E 2. riniibodj, sinn, s of 71nJi'celln macci', Ie I. ecipib, its

o

1.2

(12)

Duration since Immunization in months

2.5

(16)

2.9

(11)

14.6

(10)

Completed chemotherapy

Chemotherapy suspended

More than I year since diagnosis

6-12 months since diagnosis

14.1

(15)

12 .I

(9)

6

8.1

(8)

Their SI at this time were 1.4to exposure.
and 4.1, respectively.

12

8.6

(14)

12.9

(8)

6.4

(12)

ADVERSE REACTIONS

24

14.6

(10)

15.2

(2)

11.3

(11)

Six children receivccl vaccine three years pre-
viously, 15 two years previously, and 26 more
than a year previously, and none have devel-
oped 20stcr. Two childrcn develope<I areas of
erythema at the site of injection about one
week pi. The lesions were about 3 cm in
diametcr, lasted about 2 days and wcre accom-
panicd by only minimal discomfort. Two chil-
dren, one of whom developed a vaccine asso-
ciated raslT and generalized lymphadenopathy,
had elevations of temperatures of I C that
could not be explained except to attribute it
to vaccine. The fever lasted about 3 days and
occurred about 2 weeks pi.

Five childrcn developed maculopapular erv-
them atous rashes on the farcc and upper trunk
4-12 days pi. Three of these children and

o

3'6

0112

6.0

(5)

32.6

(6)

Duration since Immunization in months

0117

0115

+8

14.2

(2)

12/12

82.3

(1)

15116

9116

6

12/12

12/15

718

12

two additional children developed Yesicular
rashes on an erythematous base 14 to 23 days

Virus was isolated from vesicular fluidPI-
obtained from one of these vaccinees on the

26th and on the 28th day pi. This was shown
to be vaccine like by rcstriction enzyme analy-
SIS. (Brunell and Cobb, in preparation). \Iirus
was demonstrated by electron microscopy in
VCsicular fluid obtained from another patient.
A sibling of the latter patient, who was scro-
negative, was found to have antibody, in the
immune range when tested 6 weeks pi. The
child had no known exposure to zostcr or vari-
cellar antl developed no clinical signs of illncss.
This was the only one of 36 susceptible con-
tacts who seroconverted. None of the 96 jin-

in une contacts had a significant risc in anti-
body.

V-Z virus was not isolated from the urine,
pharyngeal secretions or buffy coat obtaincd
from any of thc patients 10-16 days pi. Cyto-
megalovirus (CATV) was rccovcred from thc

12/12

11/12

313

24

10/10

5/7

36

415

212
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urine of 4 of these children. CA, I\I also was

found in the white cells and pharynx of one of
these four children. None of the children from

whom CAT\I was is o1atcd had illness attribut-

able to this vii. us.

COMMENT

LV\I produces minimal morbidity and appears
to protect against serious vancella infection in
children with ALL. None of the 22 non-

household exposures resulted in cases of vari-
cella. The outcome of this type of exposure is
unpredictable (Orestein at a1. , 1981). Of great-
er importance is the finding that only 2 of 9
vaccinees had clinical evidence of very modified
vancella following ITousehold exposure, in
comparison to severe illness in about half
and dcath in about 15 percent TCPortcd in
unimmunized children with ALL who de\, el-

oped vancella (ATvin at a1. , 1982; Prober
at a1. , 1982; \\Ihitley at a1. , 1982). Indeed
healthy, children experience an attacl< rate
of approximately 907, following an introduc-
tion of vancella into their household. These

children usually experience 100-250 vesicular
lesions (RDSs, 1962) \vhilc our 2 vaccinees ITad
only 6 and 121esions.

The appearance of any VCsicular lesions in
children with serum antibody, at the time of
exposure is at variance with our prior experi-
ence in normal children (\\Iilliams at a1. , 1974;
Brunell at a1. , 1975). Reinfection of normals
has been documented, but in the absence of
clinical illne^^ (Brunell at a1. , 1975). Children
with ALL, however, may have defective cell
mediated responses which might have per-
mitted the expression of clinical illness. Both
vaccinees have relatively a very low SI Just

Rises in the SI tend to beprior to exposure.

relatively transitory, following immunization of
children witl\ ALL with L\IV. Serum V-Z

antibody tends to be more durable, but also
may fall below the immune range.

Spi. ead of vaccine virus occurred in one in-
stance. The sibling who scroconverted failed
to develop clinical illness, as would be likely,

following the infection of normal children with
LV\I (Tat"hachi at a1. , 1974). Th, ^pread to
jinmunocompromised children, Ilowever, is po-
tentiall), hazardous particularly if they are in
the intensification phase of therapy when they
might be expected to be most jinmunocom-
PIOmised. The finding that virus isolatecl from
the vesicular lesions retains its vaccinc like

chai. actcnstics rather than reverting to wild
type, which might bc expected to be more
virulent, Is reassuring. As a precaution we ISO-
late vaccine recipients from other children with
malignant disease for one month pi. , even
thouglT the chances of spread appear to be
small. The failure to isolate virus from the
vaccinees confirms the low likelihood of con-

tagion ; \, Irus is not usually recover ablc from
the respiratory secretions of normal children
with chicl<enpox (Gold, 1966 ; Nelson and St
Geme, 1966).

The failure to observe zoster in ou^ \, ac-

cinees is at variance with the experience of
Japanese investigators who report an incidence
of approximately 107, in children with ALL
who received LV\I (Takahashi at a1. , 1981)
Approximately 14 percent of our population of
children with ALL who ha\, e had natural van-

wiki der, fop"d costa. (Brunch at a1. , 1982).
Our findings suggest that zoster is no nTore
common in children who receive \, accine than

those who have had natural vancella. Careful

analysis of the two groups of children with
ALL with respect to duration since V-Z infec-
tion will be necessary to define the risk with
certainty.

The morbidity produced by L\;\I is minimal
and certainly is preferable to the consequences
of unprotected varicella in these patients. The
reactions at the site of inoculation appeared
one week pi. and were probably jinmunologi-
cally mediated. At 10 days pi. vaccinees gen-
erally had serum \;~Z antibody. The early
raslt generally appeared about the same time.
Neithcr of these reactions was clinicalby, SIg-
nthcant. The late rash probably I. eprescnted
aborted \, aricella as virus could be demon-

strated in the lesions of 2 of the vaccinees.
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Again thcsc reactions werc mild and the on Iv
adversc result was the spread of virus to the
contacts of I of the \, accinecs

LV\: appcars to provide an effectivc and safc
method of preventing scverc varicclla in chil-
drciT with ALL. At the prescnt time it would
appear as thougl\ active InTmunization could
be accomplished successfully as early as one
}, car after the diagnosis of ALL. 11nmuniza-
tion prior to this time docs ITot appear to yield
as good an immune response as antibody pro-
ductioit is delaycd, titcrs ai'c lowu' and rc-
spunscs arc oftcn transitory. A1T altcrnativc to
active immunization would be desirablc to

pro^Ct childrcn prior to thc time LV\I can bc
givcn. I'assive Immunization post cxposurc
has been ci}cctivc in reducing morbidiq, from

varicclla in ALL (Bruncll at a1. , 1972). Our
current program is to give \'ZIG at regular
intervals until active immunization can be ac-

coinplished. The observation that children
given plasma containing platclcts Taiscs their
Y-Z antibody, titer about as uncctivcly as ad-
ministration of \;ZIG (Shehab and Bruncll, in
preparation) suggcsts that some form of intra-
venous o10bulin nTay, bc an elfcctive method of
preventing \, aricclla morbidity prior to thc time
that active jinmunizatioiT can be accomplished.
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